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:....:;:::JE:..:;...;R~f~~iI_A_;,;.H_....;;O_'l_.JE_A_RY~: .tFed up with insi1111ations' 
Star reporrer Jeremiah 

l'Leary's name surfaced in 
iews stories cooc<,rning 
>.C. Iklegate WaltL:t Fautr 
roy's charge two weeks 
1110 that certain reporters 
~ring tbe H~ Assassi-
1atian, Comnuttee might be 
:'LA agents in disguise. 0'· 
~ry'1 response, delayed 
~Y · ~rsoaa/ iJJneu, fol
lows..> 

In Novllmber 1973, Tbe 
Star executed on act o/ 
'aith with its rcaden by for
maUy asbng- t~ CIA if any 
Slar reporters were ()(' ever 
ha.i b.,en a gen ti ol the i.atd
li.ge~ agency. 

TI.e inquiry was made in 
c~tion wi.th Th..! Siar'~ 

development of a 1tory oo hOOe had . Hod nny Star re
the preas's links with the poner voluntarily and wiLh
CIA. I had DO knowledge ol ~ pay de.le any ~rvice or 
it until the reporter in- a..ign ment for the CIA. in 
volved had compu:ted hli thia c ountry °' abroad? 
research. Colby aaiJ no. 

CIA Director William E. Are any S tar reporters in 
Cclby bad agreed to answti¥ your files at CIA? Coluy 
any question a ne11sp8£* was asked. The nna11er 
a.kw about lt~U. bµt not came baclc."Ye,: There h1 
about other pal)1!t!l . That one name in our files. Je-
1eem.ed fair ~h, and the , rorniah O'Leary." I w.wn't 
qu~stioos were laiJ on him. pre~t when this statement 

Haa any Star reporter was mode but I have been 
t vcr accepted aay fee, . told by the editoni and re
waae or recom~nse for portw working on tbe AOCY 
doing any job for the CIA1 that Colby gave every 
Colby ~aid none had . Had : a'"°urance that my name 

· any Star reporter accepted WO£ in the files for DO rea
a plane ride or any other soo affecrini: my ethics or 
kind of gi!t from the CIA for indepc.odeo~ as a Journal
any rcaion? Colby said ii!. 

· - - · ·· · · · · · · • l-. ~-- · 

EYen IO, my editors ""re 
surpri»ed, 8i w~ll they 
might be, beuu~ in 197J 1t 
wa. not generally known 
that the CIA kept file, on 
Amirican citizens, espe
c ially journalisli . And in an 
oCftce conference with me, 
they wanted lo k.D0\11 why. J. 
said I didn't know for aure 
but that I coold make an 
educated gues,. 
· In the l%0i I was cov#

ing Cuban exile activit ie11, 
the near-intervention in 
Haiti in 1963, the Kennedy 
ai.sa.slnationa, the civil 
~hts murders in the Sci1&th 
and other national news 
stories . I nu.Jed sourciti at 
the FBI and CIA an<! I 
finally made a gooJ b.-cak-
thro~gh at .CIA.- ·For two 
year., this ClA man intrc, 
du,ced me to others who had 
aolid information on sul>
jocu I was cov~rini:, 
mainly in Latin Amenca. 

I received a score of 
briefings at Langley. Sta
tion chiefs were alorted 
when I was oo a tour of 
La tin America and gaV'll me 
~ountry briefings. I got to . 
((JXlw scorea of CIA officen . 
Some became Hood friends, 
1ome rema ined only ac
quaintances. I had lunch 
with them in every capital 
of the region except 
Ilavuna . Sometimes I paid 
the bill; sometimes they 
paid_- I have been to their 
homes and they have been 
to mine. 

(I also est regularly with 
the KGB, the Czechs, the 
Romanians, the Germana, 
the Swedes, the Nepalese, 
the Finp_!,_Jhe Irish, ~~e 

Gr&eks, the Turks, the 
Cypriots and so fo~th, I 
ncn split a check with an 
FBI man sometimes.) 

To male a lung story 
shurt, I told my editors I 
had used the CIA as a 
source of news and that the 
only way to cover the place 
wns to get to know the pee, 
pie. , 

I then gave my solemn 
word, my oath, that I wa111 
nut then un<l never had been 
an oi>erative, tool or agent 
for the CIA and had never 
accepted anything from any 
of ita ~ople ~yond a 
stimdarJ lunch or dinner. 
Tiie editors looked relieved 
and one of them said, 
''Good ." I was told The Star 
wui; about to run t11e story 
(it uppeured on puge_ one 
Nov. JO) about other Jour
nalists (unnam1:d) that 
h.ave been paid CIA agents. 

I was then .isked, "Jerry, 
do you have any objection if 
we use your name J" I said, 
"Not if the story makes 
clear I've never worked for 
the CIA in any w~y." . 

That was my big 1rustake. 
J should have i;houted, 
•·No!" so loudly it could 
have been heard on Penn
r.ylvania ./\.venue because 
that story has come bac~ to 
haunt me time and time 
again over the past three 
years. Every crack~ot 
assassination buff with 
anot her book to sell, every 
magazine write_r wi~h a con
spiracy piece m his craw, 
every embassy in Washing
ton with a pair of scissors., 
liai; clivpcd chat one story 
and I tiave lost count of the 

\ ('.;u j,1., ! 
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numl,ef of times it's beeo 
reprinted. 

I will not permir qnc._ 
lions about my sources, QA 
or othcrwi!:e, relying on the 
protcctioo afforded by the 
first Ameodcnt. 1 will slate 
under oath nnywhcrP. in the 
lnnd that I h11ve never been 
of or wi th the CIA. , 

nut on a nd on the asper
sions go. 

The latest purveyor of the 
1973 ~tory is D.C. Del. Wal
ter E . Fauntroy, who wants, 
to subject repoctcri; cover
.in!? the House 
Al.: .~assinatioos Committee 
lo an inv1H1tigatioo to find 
out if they are CIA aients.. 
Mark Lirne; in his latest 
assasi;ination hoot, cites 
tbe 1973 Hory in unflHtcr· 
.ing remarks about me -
wlaich I suppose Is fair 
enouli?h since I ; am no 
admirer of Lane or his role 
as as5::issination trun 

Dur I su~pect Lane knows 
exAc:tly wh11t he is doing -
especially tlrnr tbe revela
doos- iibour my' pr?11Cnce in 
CIA files were revealed by 
The Srar itself. I liU5pect 
Ft1unrroy has gotten into 
deeper waters than he in
tended an<l was steered 
there by .cleverly phrased 
ucti<>ns or Lane's new book 
about the Martin Luther 
King assassination. 

It may be well at this 
point to note that one of the 
reasoos The Star printed 
my name in the 1973 story 
was to prompt other respon
sible newspapers to ask 
Colby about their own 
staffs. J do nor koow what 

.• came o( this. If The Po!it, 
Times and O(hcr rapers did 
in,q.uirc, they mut have 
found their stDffers in the 
rik's \rith me. There is not n 
ricws ti11rr.riu in Washinf!{on 
th.1t docs not nsk for and 

get CIA bricfings -bcre and 
abroad. 

I t' s been going on for 
years and there's nothing 
\l' rong with it. 

nut how I am fed up with 
the iminu11rioos, sly hints 
and carefully worded 
chn.rgr.s that I am, or ever 
wa~. a CIA operative. • 

Walter Fauntroy, Mark 
LaM or anyone el,e wh,o 
states for publication any: 
where that I have ever 
wOf'ked for the CIA, with or 
without s11lilry, or that I 
have ~n or am an lliCnt 
or Ol)('rntive, can expect . to 
hear from my attorney. 
· Dut /:peak up, gentlemen. 
Don't go hinting around the 
bush. Say your piece or shut 
up, because you're sound
ing an awful lot like Joe 
.M.cCarthy. 

G~Bcvend~c 

Distortions tl1at persist , 
· Nothing is worse in the 
newspaper world th11n the 
print ed distortion that 
falsely or unfairly wrongs 
someone in the news. \\'hen 
such things occur the harm 
can be irreparable, for the 
truth rarely catches up with 
the lie. 

Star i;taff wr iter Je
remiah O'Leary's article 
above involves distortion of 
snot.her sort that is no less 
insidious: The case in 
which the facts of a legiti
mate news story become 
twisted to imply, from then 
on, something altogether 
different. 

The victims, equally hclJ>
less in either Instance, are 
seldom newspaper people. 
nut the O'Leary Incident 
has all the classic con11e
quenccs of the distortion., 
once instilled. that won't go 
away. The essential points 
are these: 

o On Nov. 30, 1973, The 
Star disclosed in an exclu
sive front-page story that 
the CIA had some three 
do1.en American journalists 
working abroad as under
cover informants, some as 

. "full-time agents." 
0 The second paragraph 

said a review of CIA files 
had disclosed the names of 
"some 40" news people who 
regularly supplied informa
tion to field agents "and 
who arc regularly paid for 
their services." From there 
the story dealt at length 
with the CIA's' rep0rted 
plans to sever certain rclo
tionshipi: with the press.. to 
retain others. 

o One that wcnld no( be 

sevcrc<l, the stcry said, iD
volvcd "many reporters 
... who maint:iin ref?ul:ir 
contact with CIA officials in 
tl1e routine p('rformance of 
their journalistic duties. No 
money chnn~es hnnds 
under these rcla!irmships, .. 
the story said. "E.ich side 
undei"1itands thnt the other 
is pursuing ooly his own 
tasks.. " 

• The · story then di~ 
closed that the CIA includes 
in that category Jeremi:ih 
O'Leary, "whcsc name 
llpparently found its way 
into agency files as a re~ult 
of contacts of this profes· 
siona1 type." 

Comp!11inrs c11 The Star's 
performance ~hould l>c di· 
rec:ted to Ombudsman 
George Beveridge by phone 
et 484-4293 or in writing to 
The Washington Sror, 22S 
Virginia Avenue S.E., 
Washington, D.C. 20061. 

Well, that's what the Nov. 
30, 1973, Btory said . Now 
refer to Page 232 of author 
Mark Lane's new book on 
the Martin Luther King Jr. 
assassination, Code Name 
'Zorro'. The last paragraph 
on that page st arts this 
way: 

"On Nov. 30, 1973, it wns 
revenlcd that the CIA had 
forty full-time news report
ers on the CIA payroll as 
undercover informants, 
i;ome or them as full-time 
ogents." 0 . K., so far. 

Theo Lane's next pnra
grnr,h: 

"lo l97J, tflc American 

preu was nhle to secure 
ju~t (ll'O or the forty nnmcs 
in the CIA file of journal
ists . The Wa.~hinp,ton Star 
and the Washington Post re
ported thnr one of the two 
wnsJeremiahO'Leory." · 

Got it? How's that for an 
in~ant transfer, implied at 
least, from "file" to "pay~ 
roll"? 

Now [ know nothinR more 
thnn )'OU have read here or 
elsewhere in the press 
nbout the King assassina
tion, O'Leary's actual rela
tionships with the CIA or, 
for that matter, the Lane
O'Leary mutual admiration 
society. 

But I do know that what 
that 1973 Star story said 
about O'Leary's name hnv
ing turned up in the CIA 
"files" had nothing 
whatever to do with the CIA 
payroll or 40 CIA "und~r
cover informants." Or with 
Del. Walter Fauntroy's 
allusions to 1973 CIA "di~ 
closures" in reference to 
O'Leary. 

Should The Star, given 
the context, have omitted 
from its 1973 story the info~
mation that O'Leary's name 
bad turned up in CIA file~? · 
_ .You can argue it both 
ways. My feeling is that the 
newspaper was obliged,. in 
the proper context, to pnnt 
iL 

But I feel for O'Leary's 
angry, frustrated cry of foul 
at the out-of-context conse
quences of that decision -
and not because he's a 
friend or a newsman. 

Such thing~ can h::ippcn, 
nnd do, to anyouc. 


